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AMC SUPERion cOPeZia MILL

wonus.PITTSOURGII. '

rECURDIr & co.,
51ANCIFACTIMERSOF' SHEATIIINO,

BRAZIERS. and OOLT GOFER, PRESSED COPPEU BOTTOM.% Palatal Rill Bottoms, Spelt, rabler, LG.*No, Ikepar/sta and Daalora In RETAIN. TIN PLATOditarr DINH, WIRT, to Oopanant/y on hand, Tinman'aMachin.,and Toola. "

nrao..e, moo, 1:49 rira am/ 120 Secondarea,
Pitetiiburgh, Puns.~,yl9.4lhrlyTordpuelarordoro of Copper cutto .7dr.li".l

1.0818 8. LEH,
10 iy p 4, 24 71" rr .TA omo: 46 ' at.rkat St.. Pittsburgh.>1.4 good assortment of Opyrus, CAommEars,

001.70.4 ay l it boas Onitoble for gentlemen.wearjastrittired.
itihOninsprompUr Ails& t. tho latent otyles oftho art

3540c9xtr*ae co,
AKD Dt•LILE.B IN

. HATS, CAPS AMD STRAW GOODS,
In/OLE/4LS !NDErAIL,

13,1,. Wood Street. Pittsburgh.~1tt1V..3 now on hand for Spring Sales, SS largeaOA completo an asaortlnont of Oo.la to, tanboron-ad fannyOf the otatont ofEen, connoting or DUE, PILE AND WOOL-
RATS ofaterytityle astignality; CAPS of ovary qualityandbust &Aims ; PALM LEAP. STRAW, LEMIORN AND
PSNAISA HATS: STRAW, LEONORN AND SILK DON.NETS, otr. Poru,ne wt.:Zing t. pm:chute .•Ither LyWttotrugzor ItstAn. will Cud tt to thoirmiretaxg. to cansad etarchtt, mattock. - Inch

f3AMt i a GRAYMrI2.4),,FLEIrt. ,es..x.rx)
62 dt.. MAU? SMENT, -

PITTSBIIIMEI, PtINSA..II:Is-just returned from the Eastern Cities and
L. now...lulu& to, Spring allot of gotta. Ci‘lssicu,p,
liestJugs and Coatings of every varietyand Idyl° adaptedto the bad elty and conektry trade, which will bo made upto order with promptoces and despatels, and at rater ae lowarea aui other similar ivtablistunent fa thedty. fa Valk_itris f -ST-C•1)—:- - - -•

Forwalding and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for tha sale of Pittsburgh Manname.. Wnaidtaventa and onionr LEAD, U TURA,ardiP, PRODUCX, sadirAnd Prompt attan.

lion to malting and fonrarding,alio. 40 Commercial
, Louie.

J. ti. D. D.,
163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pesten.,

Raving bad the adrantagre of EAstena College...Lod 11
pltals, eon several years' practice, offers bls pretend°
serrlw to SURGICAL ANDMEDICAL CASES.

ZIPAINCLS.
W. D. Sward. CA Wilson

•Rev. D.II. d. Mclean. lion. 11.A. Wearer.T. IL 818. En. • T: J. Ithibarn.J. Q liontor. John IL-Mellor, Fan.
_ Jacob McColliatar.llaq. my3dydfo

errOVE: WORKS.ALEXANDER .13RADLETY,
1111111MPAOSVIII I.WOPRAM INITIZTTWIT, OP

COOKING; PARLOR AND URATINO STOVE:,
Plain and Panay Grate Prorate, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT GAS
Emma and Sworn04insumiwo

COOK STOVES.OffivE uci•SalesRciom.
alil3:44llcd No, Vinod lii”Pittaburg D.P

STARCH AND. FARINA_
Slade by the

West Planadelptat Zlifnearafectter tug Co.(Find Premlinutarardealby the I-nu:AlinInstitute,
Nove per, 18St)

Diamond Glop,Btare/41u name coot's 6bolo., 6 Iho.eachDo do bore, do 40pepera,l " dr,Also, Defined, Pure sod Pearl Starch, Jo bone, varietaleines, ell for laundry use.
001174 FARINA, (orCore Stank) is bee 40perm each..21,1 e article la expressly prepared br culinary purpotea,end can he relied on as superior In rcotrr ro soy cow in

law Par saeby TLlOAlbsOff, Itlrit To(MO,Phlle.„Jarey.,lB.s4.ltllo ; Ambler the eintipany.
N. ELOKANCECB

bums ni
Foreign and Domestle BIM of iiichang!„

c.r.lrrtrii3ATz9 or !neon?,
ItAIM NOTES ANITIPE.CLE,

t 3 MARKET stramr, ?MIMIC/WM PA.113...0ollectioue um& on ellthe prioclphicI its tlothogh.out the Ilhand Share. splatcly
12111 . 0 12. ,

DDlt3l to
STDAW DONNETS AND RATS,

lIONNAT RtitltONA.---
P.LOWSRS, he.„

• MAKCIST STREET,
PITTSIICIWIL

S. H. & C. F. MARKLE,
ILIMDTACRW.3 OP

PUNTING, JOB AND, ALL KINDS Of
WRAPPINGPAPR.

Warehouse, No. NT Wood
PITTSHFRWA PA.

tru.larRaa• tartmat atmutest prtaia.

Iron Rattint, Iron Voolto, VAnlit. Do,
Window Shotien, Window Mara, ke

(Poltroon Wood and Market,)- PIPIPHUIttiII, PA,
Wm Cu hand ■ variety of new Panama, fancy and plan,imitate for all paps.. Portents, attention paid to rclosingOntraLoh. Jobbingdone atabort notice, mr9
ra. a. rain,i. YAW/FIVER a PREEIND,
A. OKN E *3_ AT r.n. W

SOLICLTORS IN. CHANCERY,
No. S., Shines Riosk, -Dnbuque, /onus

AirCeNeetioospromptly W h any pasta lifuttb1.0•14, Or WeatanzWiln.

VAL C. 114F./31021-...... 11.1111i13
.1111EIRSOR, MIAIS & MILLERS

POVNDEUS AMD.
W.ASEEINGTON WORIE S

P.ittabargh, Penna.
Otkee, No.SI Market

SDpmat Aortas

.A.MEORICAN W Jvrc Bac

!laving 1.. a Agaahl 1, the salt!theree TVatch.w, thaput•lic may L.. Itaror..4l that vra can
thorn •t theracy latre.et rath

W. hat,al.o a very largodock kit and PLAI t:WARE, FINN GOLD JRWELRY la 001., alsrl. a, urrflamer, Caro., Jet and Palntlnga.

Montrfocturoall kinds agleam/ZOOMwd 1111111foeb
Fry;Outing;Roll rood Work, Bloom Bolter,. awl Eboot 1rWork. • 7

Jobbing and Repairing durie 012 *hurtnotleo. rufLtl

•
Our sasartinuntCf °LOCKE is aousaally lads scolaprislng same beasolful patternsof ISIGIAT awl ON SIDAY PARLOR and OFFICE. OLIVES at GREATLY RE-DUCED PRIOES.- .
Wehare Eno • full iGook of P.ogllsh and Mao GOLD andSILVER WATGIIIf2 on hood, all of nor matt Irmaffatioo.Abu; Watett alaforial. ICIVi Watch GIIO.II.1161NRIIAN A DICYIIAN,No. 42 Fifth atroo.L
METER'S MIRACULOUS VERY DESTRoVCR,The Only Reuniy in Me 11../e trer/d Sure to ExterruttairRAM, /Me; 00[111LOACII[8, Boos, An!, AIONLITutS, FLZAB,Mures, Melts, DRAIN {Wanean 0.1).2( lamer, de.50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE NONTII.There Celebrated Remelim have been extensively usedfor twenty-two years to ail part,.of Doted., antl thvirwiraenice, power have been alttetad by the Courts of Ituseia,Frame, England, Anetrin, Uremia; Bavaria, Saxony, Belgi-um, Dolltuni, Napleit, Ar, , and their Chemical propertiesexamined, and approvedby the newt dletinguLthed Sirdical-Eacultiva allover the world.

Their deetructiveotea to all Ind•of vermin and fowl.boa born rertlEod In Oda coma," by theDisco:era of 0... cvarious Public Distitutiona, Platter., Yarn:ors. Proprietorsof Uotalti, Warehouwa, Mannfartorkw•nod by rind°. din'Ng -Waled pirate ultircUot
NumerousTtelltnoniala and Clertiiirnicaof theenicacy oftheoe Domed:kw ran bo seen at the Depot.Tor sale, Wholesaleand Detail, by the Iniemorand Pro-prietor, JOSEPH LISTER, Practical Chemist,612 Broadway (oar. Houston at.,) Now b.General dtputt for the U. ittatat nod Caonda. , PRDDE.I3-ICE V. 111014.17T0N, Drogybit, No.lo Astor Home, and 417'roadway, Now York.

-vir.ic m 6c It 4 ON,
.Idanadictarcra and Dealer fnall kinds of

TOBACCO, BMW AND— CIGARS
at D

Za.IE7AI. 1.033.41.0CCV,
CmourellitrafiddSOW mss Almond Atky,

PrrrdnunnILPA.

/or tale le this city; eludeiwie and retell Ly B. K. SILLLEAS A CO., coiner Wood and Doan. et. JOS.FLEMINGI,Duvet Diamond and Market at. DAMMAM I WEAN.NAN,Allagizen
detZzdnutro

/10.STATTAR'S iSTOIIICiI ii/TTEILI arenow gen-erally cocceded to be turepielled for their promptalleviating .1 curing all abacuses of theatoms. Theirsuperior excellence and consequeot la teaillyconnt. for, front the wellknurl] feet that they kit madeunder thaper.nal aopervialon of the preprirtor, to mirk!accordance with phartinvintle science. lis use Is alwaysattended with the meet beoefielel reeult• in all cases ofNervo. Debility, Constipation, Irlattoetww, end other editel.H., ranged by • dl4ordered stomach. toe enrative powera an of teemolt apiedy and powerful character, andcards auyotber preparation of thesame claims NA.. the
laid by druggist& and dealers generally,everywhere, endhe DOSTATTat & SMITH., manufacturers an 4 propnetotoSS WaterandfA dread

Je2l:dlwT

(IrAvE Yoc ii At Wilson't, Pi/le,..preiac remedy k,r }lender-be, In'mo whsl.f.ver vane.; lin,inirnristily give lannedisie renof: agreeeni e t.., ink.,Maurbekre, daring or aftermeats; choir effects are AUDIO. 1111,1.ftt. The Titterer from carrell, or he aho hos Leos lndnlg•Jog toofreely In atinicasting drinks,.hoeld 1,4/moan, tryWe spealy and cerittincstre. ewer t•)nttle te liststsh,” to itshuff greets of egenta.
Th., Ping am praparud and gold by B L. FAIINE,;From A CO., Wholmtlr Druggist., and Propri,t,rlor B.

LFAELNKSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE, Nu. #l4), curu,rand roortb serretx, Fitt.turAh,fins ads,.riisetrinutan., Fourth r...gs.

Hider oft and Leather Store,- -

D. Kiar.PATRICS. f SONS, No. 31 S. Third
M, between Market and Cheatmit eta, Philadelphia, have
form& pnr AND PALTED srAmsn ITIDEY., Dry and
Greco Pelted Potna Him T.Orecre Oil, Tanners' and Cor-riere' Toole at the Icoreet prime, and upon tlei bye term,

IMAM Mode origami:orin the rough warded, for *blob
thehlaheat market prim gimm to caoh, or taken In
exchange for Hiles, Leather ,Lendfree of charge mud mid.011 cOnnnlll.loO. .0.317.16:

PIMP. OLD Itre Wirtser.—l have on hand
*metal barrel, old Itye Whielty which Ihave had made andkept tintilIthas hal/come old and will be ',old by :oho barrelor pallor,fur medirail porpoom.

mrl7.ditarr noz 11. ARTA-RD:lla Wool Orme!.

VORECIGrN JEDXCIIILIVG}C.
SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BY

ON TiIIDOZNAL:ii,NSE,EitoENIZEIA,NIsitsCOs.,O,

Pugs Be..txmr.-1. hare Brandy which Iwill guaranteeto be (airman/ nifor median.,which 1 It
purchased LO mat • public wind Alsy One irboalai= be ostittleil superiority.

torl7olkw/i OW. 11. KIM
Ann:tTCIAL Etitd.—Dr. Koper, of 140 Wood

strrt, has on band• rery nicollmst &rim for chat persons.by Whichmany prnanns are made to boar Iswella. mer.—Also, •mush Ratio yarobadnum whlch ill fowled Into the•ar, and la very ofnolont to many...a of dmatnosaln22ohsT

PIANOHI P2BlVptjji

tMOND PPRINO /COCK
_ or 10• C1LZ1.417.1i MITGOLD MEDAL. PREMIUM

1.11 NO. FORTES
11ANUFACTUIIHI, hy

PPUND STERLING AND UPWARDS
/us; Billson th.principal calmand towns of—Frame,Belem, Uolland, Germany, Roads end other Earopean

Stator, routontly on hood and for ode by
- WM. LL WILLIAMS t OIL,mllklyolls Banter. Wood atreet. corner of Third.

VILL!A3I KNABE a CO., it—A1.1.111..Re

S. SCOTT, Dentist, •
.• LlASTeittereil to the house lately occupied
by ik. Wte. A. Ward, No. 278 Non .treat, (south aide,
thirddoor aboak Mad strut.

Moe Ifoar6Liaa 0 it.a. Ull6r.!//..

The Lave been awarded slo, 11141,gal ',WM:US for
,fireever all compaylrom, and are pronotince4l
BR USA 'MAHER°,

11. STRAKUSCLI,

mesas._........4.110TD... ...11.woo:1mm,
Pltesburgh Steel Works.

'..robrEs, Box-B.& CO..
isurseLarersof 'CAST STEEL; Aso, PPIONO, PLOW and

8=734 PPRINOOsad AiLEP,brtaci 27t00and Ara Piettlnerph,

tiUNTAVE tIATTER,dnd other Malingol•ht&Pianlett to be riptal, Ifnot

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY
I:l3Jduidoctaroes Pole Agent ihr Pittsburghsoil Wad.n Pennylvania,

CLIARLOTTN BLUJiIf
Old Established Patio Depot,

,

D: n.ruicriacs do ao.
.• 11eP1lCTettte e)

itessze- Improved Patent steel
Cultivator Teeth.ars&Ravatetivrtisyeeth nuauvh.r.-lattlyaN

fel° No. 119 Wood al, 24 dooraLove 1111 b.Notice to Bollders and Contractors.MITE UNDERSIGNED (former] foremanfor Rowland Parry) would reap ,ctfally inform thosefor whom he has door wort. and Lbo public generally, thatbe la now preparedto tarnish klate, or pot on Plate Jlo .e,In the moot approved runovr. Order, Boollog orpairing of Slate Roof (If left it the Mika of Alex. Lunt,-lin, corner ofRt. sued and.the Canal, Fifth ward,) Ifhe promptlyattended to . VICPAIAS PANAY.my2fcattL

P'OCKET BOOKS Alen PORT-MONNAitB—A large antortroentof Pocket Book% Port-Monneles,arb In Pommy Ibrtfolloi and /Nankai". Gun JEW. 1,calved at lIAVENT,jets corner Woodand Third and Market and 24 sta.VITLIBAT-1500 bushels white and rodWbrat,to arrive, for Ws by
, e2l. McBANE A AblJgß, 121 Becund ercet.BASKET WILLOWS--51 1,4113 Ohio nowIndingfor oak by 1841E11 DICKEY ECO.

OIL SASSAFRAS-75 Ib3. furfsalo by.143 W. lIIACKEOWN,I67 Liberay at.

./ZSEG 'ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Jesepla W. C. Bidwell

' - (Sweenorm fe POrtur, R4le ci &WO
1145717•0191U1RAIL ROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Comer of Water Street and Cherry alley,got2rlydk PITTSBURGEC, PEArd'A
- -/Ik •

Potwardlziit and Commisslou Zderobant,•

ANDwunzeua Duncan"
Cheese. nutterr, Seeds. Pish

And Producs Onnendiy,
do Mod Jared, raltsburgh•
s.acr..
oia.aigvx. TAILOR,No. 64 St. Clair Street,.tarartheamweandiwatutk Pn7BOURAH,PA

•Om:time Bann;oR Ecscrao Aliortrneitacfszw,far- Itodkiq pozpx,„, o Tory saierforDefeatwal .b.trerer Expren.ret"..3.6.oltenDollaci. AddrrimPr. OEOWaudet Plitsbamb. Pa.

MEXICAN MUSTAIICTLINIIIEII7.—Intrinio virtuesalone could insure the success which this article hasattained—for Rheumatism, Pall Rheum, Bow,Brutus, Bliff Joints, or Gelds Spain, Pole Evil andSwellings upon Horne*, it has no equal for man orbeast. No person will be without it who bas once
tested its value. "And with reference to the generalestimation of the Mustang Liniment, Ican cheerfully...y that no article everperformed so many curet in
our neighborhood as fhb. L. W. Sway, Ridgefield,Coon." 8. Lctrcg, Erq., Ride Park, Vt., writes:"that the hone was considered worthless, (his casewas sparino but ainco the free MO of the MustangLiniment I belle eold him for $l5O. Your LinimentIs doing wonders up here." Such testimony is reach-ing us every day. The half Is not told. Every fam-ily should have it. Beware of Imitations. The gen-uine Mustang is saki by all respectable dealersthroughoutthe world. Bateau A.

New York.Also, Lyon's celebrated Insert Powder.
8. A. Bowe A Co., Federal divot, next door to thepoatofilee, Allegheny, having opened their Ice Cm.Saloon for the mason are prepared to furnish theirfriends and patrons w ith all the delicacies of the!reason. Weddings, pie-nle and other parties rep_plied on short notice in the verybest style witheverything requisite. They have always on hand a 'trychoice assortment of Fruit, Cakes and Confection,,Inantdietered front good material, and got up by

competent workmen. Giro them a calL 8

SPolcorsThe' beet &worth:tent thePrPhAPllUiptiEl WM". .""alg

lacriainca, manufacturara and many familial; aro
Dow ;holding favorably to thianlaima of the newEnid° &riot Madam. Itfia Midoubtmlly a do-chlrlispi9rant. -

.

H -CHILDS & 'OO • „WHOLESALEBOOT AND- SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 7.33-WOod Street, Pittsburgh,WE ARE NOW orminicuouß LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF jBOOTS AND SHOES,Of every rarioty, and latetstyles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichhaving been YinzahaeM principally for CASH,_direct from the Mannfacturere,and selected with great care as to qualityand Nixes, we Hatterourselveswe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-MENTS to our friends who' may call.HISARE AGENTS FOR whkh are highly recommended throughoutthe Itestern24 CUM.43LI./ S .A. vit pa., 7, et=itleir d=tidy end chap neeslN211 I' EL Is 0 017rWRAR TIME PrIg(!..IT 71,7 10;71';8;1'1.8.1.7P133E33 BOOTS 1114-13 ST/0 Cs. Sir-Royon Irinand it to their al co „.n ead
FOR BOYS, amine our stook'YOUTHS AND /Wore Perehattiog Ebotrhe-re.CHILDREN, wit-Fonkalor attention girouto ordoro. turlndkodner

Don't fail to procure Mr.. Wirailotee South
log Syrupfor Children Teething. Ithet nu stoat on earth.I Ifgreatly (wiliest. theprow of beetling by gsftening thename,redneing all Indammatlon—will allay pain,and I.lure toregnlate oho bowel*. Depend open It. mothers, ItwillOil, rest to yeerselses, end relief sod health to roarInfants. Perfectly safe hi all eases.

This valuable preparation 4 the prescription 01 one tishe mostoxperleneedand AM! fen.le. Phyalciene InNewEngland,and has been need with nes...felling
of cum.

Webellevelt the best and aortal romply Inthe world, inall n0.,, of Dyeentery and DlyttoeaIn Children, whether Itarliena from teething or from any otherIflife and health can be estimatedby dollars and centa,ltIs worth Its weightIn gold.
mimon,cr bottle. are .011 every year to tl. Unit .4Blnten. It Inan old apd am./ I•trkd remedy.

PRIOR ONLY 2.5 ORNTS A BOTTLII.
aa-NOnto genploomllOllllOruAtlmile ofCURVE, kPURtNS, New York, m on the °amble wrapper,&Id by Ettagglat• throughoutthe world.DR. ORO. 11. REPS kat, Agent ror Pittaborgb.Jottaineolvfer

•WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TLIE BALE OF
A.HECEXCAIS WATCHES.We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion ofthe rubyk to the American Watches tiovr being ex.&naively introduced, toe it-monied:tore of stitch has iscome.) firmly estaLllehed that emir. confidence .11 beplead awe them ea ear.. and correct thee lover-re, both bythewearer and caller_

plT•re B triecjiml:

PFICI L PAPER OP THE CJT T
City tinri Nvrwe -1-toins

9 G. tifi:k, A.
12

" P. Aff

Ilaromotor

Mary M'Carttiey, sworn—Ain wife of thelua witness; saw something of the last of the didieulty; first thing t saw was Prentiss' horse at liberty,and went toeon what was the trouble; saw Prentissand Mack in aim:1111e on the ground; saw my bus-bunt take 33liwk by w hat
waist and put him on his font:didn't notice then t ilaineman was doing; sawProntiis hare Black by the hair; didn't P. 'linemanhave bold of him; Black lives an eighth i.l a milefrom our ?Mute; want present in his last sickness; therewas a drawingin Lis bowels nod his legs were of.

lee

The cross-examination was hrief and' developednothing now.
lbw. Samuel C. Jennings, sworn—Jiro in Moontownship: attended Black is his lAA Yie.UIICM. neatto see Lim and found him in spasms: this was onMonday, and saw him again on tho Tuesday pre-ceding his death; I went to administer spiritual in-struction: I ordered him to be raised up, as I thoughthis spine might he injured, I desisted. as it appearedto distress him: I advised him to exerrire a spirit offorgiveness tensed, the men whom I took it forgranted, without exereising any judgmuit of myown, were the rause of his condition. ;Mr. Bruceobjected and the proreentinn did nut persist.; 114 ;ailments seemed to ho of the stomach and !suite,and there wore frequent spasms. he died on Thurs-day, the IPth of May.

There was no gross-examination.John M'Cnrtney, sworn—Lire in Moon township;called to nee Black two days before he died; he wasin great agony, suffered very much; never saw himagain.
Mr. Collier offered then to show by the witness thedying declaration of Black. Mr. Bruce objected;the question was argued; Mr. Bruce nektal that theotter Lo rodia.o.l t. con. which Mr. Collier

Teo Judge ...id that if the dentaraii...n. idrosea tobo Metro were made under the impreasion of imme-diately approaching death, they would boadmissible.Breen asked that the testimony taken beforethe Coroner be submitted, whiid, contained the fa, tsit was offered to prove by the witness. The que•li...nor left pending here, and
Dr. John Pallock was sworn —lVac called to seeBlack; he complained of cramp. orspasmodic condition 1 iv., Is nod leg.; saw hl ,ll every day but •.ne1,11 he died; he grow worn, be was laboring un-der spasms or a variety of tetanus; there was o in(lamination at first, bat this supervened, nod hi.death was caused by itillammation of the hawel; andmortification of the stomaeb; cannot say .hathis SiCille.ri it might hare originated from ipitmldisease et from lkuncture of the miseries; it mighthare born produeed by being exposed to cold afterthe bady had been overheate4; on the postmortemwe found the bowels in a gangrenous condition; instate preceding mortification; the disease might hareoriginated from a twisting of the apical marrow; itmight have been produced by tasseling, or strainingand twisting the spine by any other exercise; hecomplained during the sieknesa-of his bowels andcheer, principally; the inflammation of the bowelsand tetanus killed Black; did not observe any ap-pearance, of injury on Black's body; dot not exam.lee the spine.

Dr. John Wilson testified that he seat present atthe postmortem; was with Black on the hunday eve-ningpreceding his death; he appeared to he in greatpain; his alekeese wee spasmodic affection of themuscles; in the postmortem we found the bowel. ina gangrenous condition; the causes producing thecondition of the body, we found, might be laceratedand punctured wounds; overheats and colds; a high-ly deranged condition of the manna; exceeding ex-ertion of the system; the exertion et a small man b,get from under a large man might have producedthis disease.
John Ill'Cartney, recalled—Saw "llaekon the 171h;he war ehrl, low; he lacked at 1320 a little hit, andsaid, A.l am a murdered man;" ho frequently toldum he couldn't live; I ricked him how it rime; he toldhe was murdered by Prentiss and 'Huainan; thatwee all he said.
Cress-examined—Black was married to nty'niece;beard thorn had been a tr.-mid,' between Black andPrentiss; lie lived in au old school home, in whichthem was but ono mom; there were two mon, Jack-son and Swaney, present at the time.
Aft 'noon Iarrntt Jackson, aware -Was acquainted with Black; visited him during hislast illness; he aent for toeon Monday, 7th of May,to bleed him; he was lying in•lied on his buck andcould not got up; bled him in the right arm; com-plained very muck of his breast; visited him on Fri-day and Saturday following; ho was lying in thesame position and appeared to be sinking; saw himon Monday and Tuesday, 111th and nth; on the lat-ter day we were fanning him with a quilt; no personwas speaking to him, and he said to me ho was adead man; that he had been murdered by two drunkenhogs, James Prentice and David Rifleman; that itwould ho all right before long, and that Prentisswould never killanother man; that he hadmurderedhim; that was all he said at that time; on Wednesdayhe also said he would hare to die, ho could not live.fits crom.oxamination ho said that whatBlack hadsaid, he said without hie (Jackson) waking him orsaying any thing to him.

Daniel Swaney, aworn—Tended Black during the17th; applied wet cloths to hie bowels; didn't me himafter that day; ho told me he had to die;boson' Pren-tiss and 'lineman had killod him, and he hoped theywould never kill another man.
Croce-examination—lfs didn't say' any thing tome about a horse trado at that time; ha asked me ifI wanted to take another home.Mathew Scott, sworn--aLive in Moon township;saw Black In the evening of the 14th of May; didn'tknow any thing about the circumstances of the case;I was there all day of. the lath; ha mffered veryLanett; was with him on the morning of the 17th; onthe day before be maid be wee very bad; said he wasno better; that hog of a Jim Prentiss has took mylife, I must die; two of us fanned him with a quiltall day; didn't nee him after the 17th.Robert O. Onstott, sworn—Plaited Black In hislast illness; eat up with him, tho Sunday night be-fore be died; put wet clothe on ltie head, to cool it;on Tuesday night, he said he was a dead man; 1 waspresent when he died; they buried him on Friday.Coroner Bostwick, sworn—Held an Sequent on thebody of Black on Monday evening, 23d, and Tuesdaymorning, 24th of May. 'Hs neck was very black,indeed.

Cross-examined—The body had boon buried; Ihad the grave opened and the lid taken off from thecoffin; all I saw was the neck; I don't rememberwhetherthe corpse hada beard; don't remember whowas there, but there were several cit!reas.The cross-examination was quite close and extend-ed, but nothingof Importance was elicited.Ann Black, wifeof deceased, a worn—My husbandcomplained all Saturday night of hie breast endheck and took to his bed on Monday, and died Were;had been married about eight years; ho was in goodhealth up to the time; ho acid from the first that hocouldn't lire; had several conversations with him, hotold me that Jim Prentiss had jumped on him twicewith his knees and nearly knocked his breath out ofhim; that Ilium:Dan had choked him till his tongue
hungout:

Cross-examined—Neverknow him to be sick mach;he was sick a lisle with the bowel complainta cou-
ple of years ago, but ho was never sick as tho but
I. Dickson, sworn—The most common cause of

: tetanus is from Lacerated, punch:well or contusedwonndr; serious, wounds directly at the spine causedeath; teteens le geooodllyresult.The Commonwealth rested here, and Mr. Bruceopened the ease to the juryfor the defence.John Commtog, sworn—Saw both defendants onthe 7th of Man-they came down to t me to drivelinatellitioN got tbselieliP and drovethem to "'rout-

Vitisburglj 6ayitt.
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.Fitat Ti1117•11ATIlla1.—Observations taken atShates Optician Store, No. 58 Filth et., yeaterday.
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Canny op Open ,t TZRlMEn.—Before Jody.McClure, Maynard and Adams.Findley Turenehip Cate.—Jantos Prentiss andDavid Bitternan were placed upon trial for tho mur-der of Peter Blush, in Findley township, on the 7thof May, 1859. The followingare the names of intro's:Jahn Magee, Jos. )t. Hughes,E. S. Wright, John Raurney,B. A. Samson, Babe Lafferty,Timothy Maguire. Wm. ht Roberts,Henry Stewart, Thee. M. little,
Jll.l. Harding, Casper Gang.Mr. Gang was a telerman, the panel haring branexhausted.
District Attoruey Collier and J. I . Miller, Esq.,appeared for the prosecution, and .D. Bruce andW. B. Healey, Nev., for defence. Ir. Collier open-ed the ease in a brief speech, stating what they ex-pected to prove. The indictment in thin case is formurder.

Robb. 3leCartney, sworn--On the 7th flay of Maylast, in the evening, Peter Black, deceased, dresseda veal in my shop; doe Prentiss and David Hine-man came riding up to the shop; Prentiss came inand !lineman rode past; Prentiss wanted a quarterof veal, and Black told him it wasall sold; Prentisswished to know to whom it was sold, and Black saidthat wee his bueiness; Prentiss asked Black if he(B.) had not used him meanly in some money mat-ters; there was some conversation about a cheep:come talk occurred referring to basin., transactionsbetween the two; Prentice got on his horse and Hine.man rode bark; the lie passed between Mark andPrentiss; the latter got off hie horse and he andBlack clenched; I took bold of Prentiss to part themand Ilineman jumped off his horse, took off hie coatand helloed for Prentice; I let goof him and atteml-ed to Hinman, who was under the 1011..0 ofliquor; Black and Prentiss tasseled for a few mo-ments; Prentiss threw Black on tho ground and fellon him, Black got from under and Prentiss threwhim a eecond tone! I was holding Rifleman, whowas boisterous; Black got on top again and tookPrentice by the hair with his left hand; nineteenbroke front me and I think to. Black by the threat,ant not certain; while hewas on top of Prentice Itook bold of Black by the waist and pulled himaway; noticed that Treatise lied both hands inBlack's hair; Black was wheering, and appearedout of wind; Prentice went to the barn for Lishorse; Black picked up a nick, and Ilinernan wasboasting what hu could do; I told }linemen repeatcolly that I would hare I,r more quarreling there;Promise car. hark and said that he did nut wish tohurt Blurb; said ho had taken a great deal of abusefrom Black, more than he would tram another nun;Black raid there was something in being able; Pren.tied went into the shopand Black gave him a quarterof voal and paid off all ho owed hue but Ler cents:caw Black during hie illness: Black was the smallerof the three men: Paw Black on Monday morning,after the occurrence; he was in bed;.called in theevening of the mute day and he was still in bed.helped to bathe him twice, the last time un the itith,was there frequently; ho died on the 191h, and soffered a great deal.
On the croxs•examination there were many qua,times put, but nothing new was elicited. The testi.many of the witness appeared to ho very fair andfrank.

111 11.1311i0.—Tbe sounds of improvement areloud on everyside in this city. The new churchof Dr. Itoward, corner of Penn and Irwin streets,13 now hastening forward to completion; thenew buildings on Fifth street, Mr. Lyon's and1 the one immediately opposite, will be completedduring the summer and autumn. Mr. Brewer'sblock, corner of Market and Fourth, will be anelegant structure. Sagaley's building, cornerof Market and Water, is now ready for the ironI fronts, which are lying on the ground and readyfor use Mr. Ilagaley is noon to begin on Wood
' street. The store which he occupies as a whole-sate grocery establishment in to have a grandiron front in it, as noon as may be. Mr. Jack-son's building, on the corner of Penn and St.Clair, will be one of the most substantial build.ings in the city. It is about .10 lea, iron front,on St. Clair, and IUS on Penn. L. lj Irish,Est , our worthy candidate for Senator, is abouttoerect another fine building on St. Clair, he.tween Liberty and Penn. After a while ho willI put np a solid block of imposing buildings run-ningthrough from Penn to Liberty.There are several enterprising gentlemenwhom, we know, who would proceed nt once torut 1110 new and !splendid fronts to their mores inone of the most populousstreets, lint in nonce in.stances they own in company withmen who lookon and exciaim--"ltuin, desolation, destruction,all going to the dogs! Nothing thriven no wellas when we took nine days to go to Philadelphia "

The business of casting Moe fronts ie thiscity scorns destined to oversnadow all others. Itj is bithetto nu almost unexplored realm of en-terprise. What a field for the exercise of taste'What new forms and beautiful combinations maybe made to appear In the fronts of buildings!For durability, elegance and all that constitutesa desirable building material, iron M declined tobear away the palm. With the present rapidprogress in all that can add to the beauty of acity .e 1 buildings, Pittsburgh will soon be nutmegthe first cities of the Union. She will be the•gron City" par excellence. She can moreoversupply Iron buildings (or all the cities of theWest and North West, or for the Put if desired.

WE are indebted to Hunt X: Miner ler $1 copyof this week's New York Ledger. They are al-ways- in advance of the telegraph.

Telegraphic
Late,' from EnropQ.

SAM', Hne. Juno 21.—The steamer Kangaroohas, arrived, with adricea from London and Liver-pool—one day ntthan y Anglo Saxon.The Emper•••lNaerpe!eo
b

n and the Ling of Sarthad entered 3lilan, and wereenthusiastivaily roe.,.1 by tho pnpulation.
The Austrians Imre atm evacuated Pavia. TheAu:title. lett Milan on the sth incl.The municipal funetionarier wet,- Wiling.to Ve-rona.

A 1 knot dispatch rays, thatamong the woundoilat the Liman of Magen to ore Baron iteischaoh,generals, three staff offiner4, and two staff officersmissing, and tine major killed.
A Turin dispatch of June 7ifi, says that thorn .croone hundred and twenty thousand Austrlans in thebattle, of 1110112 twenty thorolanil were plated loirooiontot, and seven thousand were takon,prisoners.The French lost only Ilio thousand killed and wound-ed. A Luting rho killed are ttoncrels Espinarso andCher,

The Government of the King of Sardinia was al-ready established at Comu nal Sorin°.The muoicipality of Milan, in theiraddress to V ir-tor Emanuel, delivered in the presence of the Em-peror Napoleon, says
"The municipalitr of Milan is prat.' of being ableto use its precious privilege in being interpreter fortheir fellow citirens at this grave crisis. They arewilling torenew thecompact .4 Isin, and to proclaimagain before the Italian nation the great fact whichhas required eleven years for full development to theintelligence and hearts of the people. The ...ra-tionof Lombardy to Piedmont is the first step in thenew way of public right, which allows nations to Isfree to dispose of theirown destinies. The heroicSardinian army and our own brave soldiers, who in-stal. upon Italy being free us far as the Adriatic, willnom achieve theirruegraohnour enterprise. Receive,Sire, the homage of the entire town of Milan at ourhands, and believe that our hearts belong to you.Gar cry is, •The King .d Italy forever " "

A dispatch from Trieste se), an Austrian steamerhad raptured the French ship Raoul, (rein Cuba,bound for Trieste.
Larceny.—ll i+ reported t ha, n. eh Caorobert Ina!died of Lie WoUhLI2.
General IcAngcly, cmmander of IL. Imperialiinards, had lieu mewed a warelial.Napoleon is said to here been;u tbo niidot of thoImperial Guard during the stand of two bournagainst the Austrians. who, it appears, were awareof the fart.
The real loss of tEa Austrians is estimated at from13,000 to 14,000,
A Turin dispatch, dated June I, rays the first pri-vate letter from the battle field of Magenta had beenreceired by a CiLiZert of that place. The Imperialarid Sardinian Gusnli wore alone opposed to theAnatrian thaark,. They were attariaal by the Aus.triune and were unable to advance• bat. nevertheless,finally repulsed the enemy. Tne Sonnet andOnarde lose sad retook theirpozition, andat Mari en.Nell'e army assumed the ',Handy, whwh war, ler,sistible. The enemy endeavored to surpri ea theright wing of our army, but the .141o1,02014( of Gen.McMahon rendered the attempt ineffective, en the ettorte of_the enemy relaxed ',roewhat for a moment,and the vuhtli ,t was then torlllned With frpowedfury. General fileMalori telt, trinumbaut and thebattle was won.

Trove, Wednesday, June S.—The official bulletinof the Sardinians reads as follows: "That part ofppor Lombardy which has been freed from the An,.wises, has proclaimed Victor Emanuel King.Volunteers are rapidly arriving to join Garibaldi's'corps, which to pureeing the enemy beyong Mona.General Urban's army, after a precipttate retreatfrom Varena, has been dispersed and acattered_ Aism:ober of the moldier, hare been taken prisoners atLavine.
A detachment of ilaribabli's eurps Las sailed alongthe shores of Lake Maggiore, disarming the Aus-trian Custom 'louse guards, and everywhere carry-ing off the public treasury.NAN-GR.—Pramce had appointed an Embassadorto Naples. The Neapolitan Ministry has been mod-ified. An official declaration of neutrality has Leenmade, and a levy of 2,&00 men for the navy ordered.Loshult, June 9.—The Times' city article nays theabsence of news from France has facilitated the cir-culation le-day of a maltitede of reports of a severecheek to the French army; and the defeat of the Kingof Sardinia has also been currently asserted. It iscertain, however, that to the close of business noth-ing hod transpired to establish these statements, stillthey have had the effect of keeping the stuck marketin a state of excitement, especially as the pekes fromthe Paris Bourse showed a decline of one per cent.Tho supply of money has not experienced any diet.notion. Some persons are disposed to anticipate afurther downward movement in the Bank of Englaailrate, whichhas boon reduced to 1 per cent. Accord-ing to the opposition statement to both Houses ofParliament, n 7,000,000 most be provided by the Gov-ernment le bring the revenue up to the present rateal expenditures. 'The recount will not pro bablyprove quite mu bad, but the Chancellor of the Exche-quer seem to wish to prepare the public for the con-sideration of the subject by announcing that finan-cial mealtime are In preparation of the gravest char-acter.

Txc Finn IN Nisei:cc Sraare—The devour-ing element caused great damage to the roofs ofthe buildings on Market street, Monday night,but on all the floors the water with which thebuilding was deluged caused the greater amountof damage. S. Holmes & gonsl temporaryBanking House was entirely flooded, itt.d theywere obliged to move on Tuesday morning to thestore recently occupied by George It. White.The ceiling iu their late race was entirely soak-ed and droppingoff in many parts. The dam-age to the stock of Mr. liodkineou must be atleast $3OOO, on which as we before stated therewas an insurance of $2llOO in the PennsylvaniaCompany. The buildtageare owned by Riddle'sheirs and aro damaged about s'2ooo.Another —After we had gone to press on Mon.day night, a tire broke out in Allegheny city, ina lumber yard, on the corner of Sandusky andIsabella streets. The lumber was dry, and inIwo houre almost the entire lot, between 600.000and 1)0) 00 feet, was consumed.
A frame point shop on the corner, occupied bySamuel Bubb, was also consumed. The Mate-rials In the shop was, however, nearly all re-moved before the shop took fire, and the losswas trifling. For a time the Eagle Cotton Fac-tory, on the opposite corner of the street, wasthought is be in imminent danger, but the ef-fort. of the flreinen being d}lNtrele.i towards it, itwas teen Rafe.

The lumber yard, as well as the paint shop,was owned by Messrs. Brewer, Itynd & Co , andcontained, am we have staled, about 51111.11(41 restof lumber, which at si2 per thousand, wouldbe worth 56,001 There sere sieo in the yardabout ltni,lXe/ shingles, worth $-Ital, making theentire Lite Sli, 11101 Ateeer, Brewer, Flynt]Co err stockholders in the Pennsylvania Inoue-:trice Company, and they are probably partiallytwiner,'

Brescia.
At Marign.in, 509 7.otiaves were killed and wound-ed; the Austrians let 1500 killed and 1200 madeprisoners. The battle lasted nine hours. The armieswere preparing for another general magagemeoLI tieorge Bailey, of the Notional Era, dried on boardI the Arego, on the sth inst.
The official 4.trim correspondence of the 10th:tales that the Austrian army was continuing to re-treat beyond the Adds, and that its headquarterswere at Covattignozzi, before Cremona.The Preach general Witnpfen was wounded in oneof the actions at Magenta; Deane and Madhurst,commanders of the grenadiers, were killed.The official bulletin rays tten. 3Palution lost 1500men,

made
but put 10,000 Austrians hors do combat, and5000 prisoners. Tbe Austrians had on theirside four corps d'armee.Tho bulletin sums up the results of the five dayssineo the departure from Alessandria: Ourarmy badthree combats, gained one battle, and freed Piedmontfrom the Austrians, who, since the battle of Monte-bello, have lost 25,000 killed sod wounded, 10,000prisoners, and IT cannon.

Geri. oTrhan is raid to have effected his retreat jby Cassano.
The Actetrians have evacuated Leann, abandon-ing their materials of war nod taking shelter In toi-lets on the Series waters.The King of Sardinia had issued a proclamationto the Lombards, saying that their independencehaving been secured,a regimen, liberal and desira-ble, will be established. lie eulogizes the EmperorNapoleon, and calls on the Lombards to join themon the battle field.

The Ouches. of Parma had quitted the Duchy,leaving the government to the municipality, and re-leasing the troops from the oath of allegiance. Themunicipality dispatched a deputation to the King ofSardinia, requesting him to accept the government.A Hungarian legion Wee forming at Turin.Tho London Post'. Paris correspondent says thatover 4,000 of the prisoners are Italians, who tookthe earliest opportunity to give themselves up.The Swiss tiovemment has ordered the Immediatefortification of the Austrian frontiers. Three Atte-trian transports arrived with vessels in tow harebeen stooped in Swiss, waters, and surrencred.The Emporer of Gush is has issued a proclamationto his subjects in the Tyrol and 7.oralberk, callingthem to arms. He confides to them the task of de-fendingthe frontier against the enemy.The British sloop.uf-war Heron capsized in a tor-nado on the African coast; 101 lives lost; the captainand 20 of those on board were eared.lo the House of COlllll.lOrlS. 4.41 the sth, hlr. Dinaell laid on the table the promised correspondence othe tlovernment on the Italian question. The adjettract debate on the address to respects° to thQueen's speech, was reellered.

The fire, woe, doubtless, the work of in ism-se the „pot t o which it was first dincorereitprecludes the theory of accident
SPIM, It in the General Assembly of t,e Prerby-!nun Churek.—This is the title of a pamphlet,containing the speech of Dr. E. D. AlecMaster,on I 4e Presbyterian Theological Seminary of theNorth Rest. It was delivered on the 3ttth ofMay In ii, the learned and eloquent speakerreviewe the whole question of Slavery in its re-! lotions to the Church. We think be shows coa--1 elusively that the rule laid down by De. Thorn-I well. that the Church should bare nothing to dowith secular matters, and should ignore theSlavery question, applies only to the ChurchNorth or The Church in the Free States, for hequotes from the Southern Presbyterian Review,declaration after declaration that Slavery "lelawful, whether judged by the Divine Word ofHoly Scripture, or tested by the conclusions ofhuman reason," The Review of May, 181)7,

asserts that the "only title of any matt to libertyis inheritance or legal acquisition, i. e all menhave a right tothe status in whichthey are born."So itappears that the organ@ of the Church Southdo not ignore the Slavery question. They meetit boldly, and leave the dodging to the North.This speech is well worth a careful perusal.
VICKI-01'1CM! —On Monday night, Mr. Hague,Chief of Police, arrested 11. 8. Willis and HenryErnest, two' therahrrs who were ply-ing their keen art in the theatre. They are be-lieved to be from Bt. Louis.Yesterday, Mr. Hague arrested Wm. 11. Leport,John O'Neil, Stephen Campbell and Wm. Watson.The three loot named, after a hearing, and theMayor being convinced that they were antlers,following in the wake of the circus, dischargedthem, they promising to leave the city forthwith.Leport was still In the watch house last night,although we believe no overt act appears againsthim. We believe they arc all strangers, exceptO'Neil.

Account, from Lancaster to-day show that the lastfrom Indio have given a groat chock to thoactivity in cotton goods.
In consequence of the suecessful laying of the RodSeatelegraph cable, the future telegraphic dispatchesfrom India may be expected to ho transmitted inabout seven days.
Tee. MINISTERIAL Loudon Adver-tiser says there will be a majority against the min-iter. of from eight toeighteen.
Tho London Star thinks there will be a discussionearly on Friday morning.
Tho London Times °spiel es the taciturnity on theministerial side on Tuesday night. It appears thatat the commencement of the debate them wens seven-teen members on the ministerial tide who had notyet boon sworn, and who, therefore, could not Tote.M. D'lsraeli conceived the idea of preening a die's-loo, while the liberals were short of their musterroll, and accordingly spoke but once, and passedword to his own side not to open their months.The London Daily News remarks that all cavilrespecting the battle of Magenta is silenced, by thefact that the Austrian army hail retreated from thefield, and that the capital of Lombardy was now inthe hands of the allies. •Tho London Poet remarks that since Mondaymorning the public has been passing to and tea inthe metropolis, with its month open, reedy toswallowany canard that came In the way, and after censur-ing the mystification of its cotemporaries, it thenproceeds to indicate the clear and marked progressof-the allies thee. They are now In Milan, Pavia isevacuated. lien. tirban's corps is dispersed, liar-ambit is everywhere successful, and the mein bodyof tire Austrian army is falling bail_

Tho Times devotes a leader to the French positionIn Italy,nod though It does not regard Napoleonas having yet covered himself erid, glory, says thathithertohe has made good his advances, and workedout a steady encores.
The Times' Paris correspondent aye two of themust iotluenual powers had agreed on proposing anarrangement after the first great battle, nod, if ne-cessary, Insisting upon its adoption by the belliger-

ents.

Sr. Loris, June 21,-- Tho ilvorland Express ar-rived at Leavenworth on Sunday night, being eightdays from Denver. It brings a large mail and $2,-500 in duet. The previous extraordinary reports ofdiscoveries 01 gold in tiregory's, Jackson's and othermining camps, aro folly confinbed. flumes tireeleyarrived out in less thou Earon days ho bad visitedirogory's diggings, and signed a public communica-tion endorsing the richness of tho claims. Severalthousands aro pouring into new placers; forty Sluiceswillsoon be in operation at Gregory's. Tho resultsthe operations of thirteen companies are given intireelay's published letter, which' shows that thohighest tiny's yield has been $.510. A compony fromSynth Bend, Indiana, has taken out 3000 pcnney.weights with a sluice in three weeks. Gregory's twoclaims sold for $21,000. tither details aro in o sim-ilar view. Returned emigrants are departing dailyfrom Leavenworth, bound to go through, at all haz-ards. The excitement is becoming intense. Jones /1.Russell contemplate enlarging their facilities with aview to the increased demand for transportation.Emigrants are charged not to start without four orsix months' supplies, as the snows set in in the moun-tains in October, and adequate provisions should bemade by poreous leaving this season for wintering inthe mining region. This will prevent the recurrenceof the suffering and privations of the previoushegira.

DigOIIIAULY CONDuer.—A colored individual,named George Hays, who keeps a house of verybad character on Avery street, Allegheny, wasbrought beforeA Id. Scott, yesterday, ona chargeof disorderly conduct, preferred against him bysome of his neighbors, lie was committed tojailfor Lou days. This house has been a constantsource of annoyance topersons residing JR thatvicinity for some time pant, and Alderman Scottin determined to use all the means in his power
to abate thin much complained of nuisance.flays makes the twenty .second case arrested inthe house above referred to during the pastweek, for disorderly conduct.
rllll TH1111) Clll, Cll.—Tho workmen own-mencea on Monday to make thorough repairs ofthe church oat Third street, whose pulpit is tilledby Rev. Dr. KendalL The whole interior is tobe remodelled, not, however, so as to interferewith the present position of the organ, one ofthe finest In the city. The church is tobe thor-oughly repaired, and, 0110 might nay, rebuilt,

exteriorly. The plane were submitted by Mr.Kerr, and the whole appearance of the structurewill be improved. The congregation will for the
present, at leant, worship in the session room ofthe basement story of the church.

Louis, June 21.—The steamer Meriting Star,which had been laid up for several weeks at MessrsPoint, four wiles shore this city, was destroyed byfire last eight. The lots is $24,000. She was it,eared for $12,000.
The overland mail of the 3tlth has attired. Thbusiness of San Francisco Is dull, with no prospect oa speedy revisal, owing to large stocks. Eluteshippers most dineontinue heavy shipments.
Wasntecrus, Juno 21.—Passports for personsvisiting Europeare now issued at the rats of thirtypar day. It may not be generally known that theSecretary of State alone is authorized to grant orissue passports, and cause passports to be granted,issued and verified in foreign countries, by suchAmerican, diplomatic or consular officers, and undereach rules as the President shall designate andpre-

___ scribe; and in all cases to citizens or the UnitedStoics only, the issuing of passports without author-The Express has received, by the Kangaroo, from , ity is a ponal offence.James Brooks, senior editor of the Express, who left I The President has declined to pardon Cyrus W.Paris on Tuesday night, the Paris Patric of the 7th Plummer, now ender eentenceof death for the mar-inst.., r. it.,which gives the very latest news from j der of Capt. Miller, daring the motley enbooed theParis and the scat of sear. Mr. B. says that notwith- I ship Jasper. At therequest of Plummer's spiritualstanding the tone and tenor of the Austrian articles ,' advisers, the Iin the London TIME!. founded upon its dispatches !!lit the Bth of July.from Vienna, the evidence is clear that the French '
Tons, 1,,,,e :11.—Quinbo Appo the Chinn-the practical result of whichwas the abandonment oiMilan by the Austrians, and a general retreat along r „ -,:',.v. i,,,„..and merchant..

probably a groat deal larger than the Emperor's
the whole line, The loss of the French, however, is , 7,:se attempt was made last evening by a party of

I nt
man c 'd for four months on the intercemiou of load.

citizens in Seventh Arcane, to hanga man namedogre= admit. So satisfied were the French of the Iv.. Jordan, who had committed an infamous ont-brfilialcY of 'bolt' victory, that NAM was not only : ,pgo on a little girl 6 years old. A gallows wasIlluminated, but cannons' were tiring from all th e : erected, and the rope prepared, when the police In-formand military positions in and around Paris, and
toe," just in time to save his life. Ho is now in, custody under the protection of the police, as the ex:

on the 7th, at noon, Notre Dame was filled with the ,presence of the great officers of the empire and of the
.military, ender the lead of the Emptoac, chanting the cltement against him is intense.To Deem in thanks for their victory. ;
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CII/CAGO, June 21.—The Rock Island correspond.
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o 1Franca. railroad bridge at Rock Island was serietudyinjusedjon Saturdaynight by the crossing of a heavy train.The Empress, herself, mused.the death of Gen. ; A pier on the lowa side was cracked from top tobet-Ciaoto be announced to his wife us having died glo- jItem, and two beams which supported the bridge wereri°o4lY—the widow's' eonsolatioo. ' broken. No trains have crossed since the aceident.Havre, on- the 7th and on the night of the 7th, The Difoline dam, some distance abore, was sweptwas in a high suite of excitement and glee over the away on rtidity . night. The loss of property 0 1.30victory; flags adorned all the public Plum eedieulhY several thousandtollara. . Theriverwas higherthen 1of the private' ham& it boo been for twenty-Axiom

no Wheollog fok/koencer, of Tuesday, says,"We loam that Judge Thompson, of thoCircultCourt, has allowed a mandamus nisi in eight ap-plications presented to him by sundry holders ofthe coupons of bootie Wooed by Ohio county la
payment of he subscription to the capital block
of tho flempfield Railroad Co. The write are
made returnable on Monday next, when we pre-sume the merits of the question will bo fullydiscussed."

A IEABI calling himself lit'llwaine, watt com-mitted to jail by Alderman Donaldson, chargedwith obtaining bean' at East Liberty from a ho-tel keeper under pretense that he was expectingmoney, baggage, etc., from St. LOIIIR. When at
length the landlord grew tummy and premed
payment, the man left and tried to repeat hisgame In Allegheny, with what BUCCC/38 maybeinferred from this item.

Boost, TO Bens.—The alarm of fire last even-ing was caused by the fire breaking out again
in the buildings on the corner of Fourth andMarket Street; on fire trrice on Monday night,The flames orcre speedily extinguished.

DR. MACRAME'S Pine' OR the Seminaryquestion h for sale at J. S. Davison% Wood et.,and at W. S. Rantoul's, S. Clair street. Price,for single coploe,l2 coats.
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else; Hinmanwasthero;:timy started to go ta Olin- Wnswnowitounr.—The; :Republican ticket In The ladles of.France, imam, she din:Chin of the
ton about 4or.5 o'clock; it was about Lee oiler; I .Westreorelandminty le eafollow : Empress, were all engaged in the making of lint for
went back home. Sheriff, Jerry Gilchrist; Treasurer, Got J. Ir. the wounded oftherenob, aside the Austrian army

Win. Harper, Enq , swora—Am a store ke eper in Mathiot; Assembly,J. R. M'Gonnigle and Dr. !aka', Prisoners. The wife of the Minister of War-
' Clinton;

and bought some goods between 8 end' ' o'clock.
able and general. This lend official call for

an' Wm. Prentin on /lentof May 'est, James Taylor; District Attorney, .1. C. Rood- 1 had started the movement, which was becomingW. 8. Caldwell; Comity ' r !"hionI grans- Commissioner,John 91 Boot sworn—Saw Peter Black on lito
, lira shows what havoc the war is making in the' arm

on Su'today that the dispatch from the Em-considered

or, J. Guthrie: Poor House Director,
evening of the SW of May; wee at his house en

Auditor, David Reinter.

gsome of the' princip 'al etreete, where the

{Wednesday evening, before his death; went there at li ileorlY4- 10t4e:about sundown and staid till about ten o'clock; I i Thin is a ntroug ticket, and our friends have pet•or reached the then.EmpresShe caused it to belacards on eet., and to be tele-

considered he was flighty; he tossed his head about 1well-feunded hopes of electing it. There is ,1rodepnntte:front side to side and rolled his eyes; didn't see him . much dissatisfaction to the democratic ranks, . graph edtheughont all p.c.,
again till Wednesday, when there was serest change 1and a great deal of enthusiasm among the Re- i evening and nneht the rejoicing was general la the
to him. I publicans. •

-

en that on Sunday

her carriage and even clang to the .
i empire. The l(roprew herself on Sunday night

Dr. Pollock, recalled—Don't know whether ho got ,Bleep; thethe disease and lose of sleep would have a M !trinity ELECTIo3t.—The Washington in- ; crowds throngedtendency to produce insanity; the operatione of a harry held their annual election for non -com- ; wheels, crying cut in the loudest terms: Long lire
physician in post morrow, would bare a tendency to missioned officers, on/ Monday evening, and the young Prince,
produce discoloration of the body in parts.

.. 4.",c ,cp 0,n,,,,,./.. 1_/nii.:,, f z.toar i:n.6uh n: —.,d J, . !IlHero nn .eFo olaelmer... :
resulted as follows:

Three Dayti.-7—e---- 1-------- --•a •r rens EneYope.
which tt oh ne ,Fll3MhP O" lr°ur. notteforE m gP o efe e'.Alex. Prentiss—l was in my father' s honwt when t 2

' Gen. Canrobert Is not dead, our mortall y wounded.

New YORK June 21.—The Cunard steamehip

my

-

my uncle Jobs came; he asked cue to go to hie Cottney's and get a quarterof veal; [Title assn little :id, J. D. McFarland , dill, .1 D Kirk ; Quarter .chap and broke into weeping several littlest 1 wont

.

Corpo'rob—Luke Loomis, A. Bateman, 1 I'. ; pool dates to the 11th inst.

Master TMI Feld. ' ' •in the shop when 1 got there and Itobt. McCartney
, sin arrived about 9 o clock thisevening with Liver_Morrow, Charles Chapman.
, The Austrians have been driven from Marignen,

r a zit lli . 1a cc k iweret.n , there;noduncle
Black joi a mi d he m.i ,ht ne ttle.:1 dmanil ttii,,,,

,

; with a loss of 1200 prisoners, and the main body of

money you owe me; uncle mked Black where he had Pno; ...I.‘nster-i-v lectured Mat Cocain in Iron
a the army i 5 reported to it retreating across the sir

'told the real, and Black said it was none of Ida City College, oa Physiology. A Imegaudien e
business. [The rest .of the testimony was corrobora.

; A dda.tie, of the first witneas for the prosecution. I Woe prenent, and there In no question that this , The Briti,l Ministry has been defeated in thecee gentleman is one of the meet stireolive lecturers Bowe of Commune, and the resolutions of a want of

RohL MCCiatney, re-called--Illack was aidingon the 29th of April to lay • fence; on that day an this aubject that we have lie is the author , confidence kayo been carried by a majority of 13.
flinch shouldered and carried a stone that I forbid of a tort book on this subject which meets withMinistry was expected to resign on the meeting
him to carry; he got the stone on a low stump end approbation wherever it in into Ile lee. jof Parliament on the 11th.
then shouldered it: think he carried theatone on his torte again thin evening. I Licer,..../ Cottoo Jfer.t, June 10.—A decline of
right shoulder 44 steps and threw it over the fence;

-.. I 1-10.1 on the week e ddling qualities; inferior
afterwards weighed it, and its weight was 2333 the.; THERM were about three thousand people at I difficult to sell at a declinesof Cl. Sales of the week,
the stone RiS about 3i feet in length, of a slaty na. Ilse drone 'net evening The very beet order 30,000 bales, of which only 1000 taken by speculators;
lure; on the sth er May had other heavy work, In was observed throughout . The horses are the 5900 ferevpert. Estimated salesofto-day, n(100 hale d

I Following are the authorised quotations: N.0. fair,

wbich Black aided me:we pal a white onk cap to a wa. finest and hest trained we barn ever eeen oure
d

market eloping with declining tendency, but quiet.
ter course, the log being 38 feet long and In inches in eaw-dust, and the whole performance appearediameter; we had a horse co it and all hands lifted it to give the greatest satisfaction. 18; mithlrg, 6 1-16; Mobile faint;?: imiddl'g, 6 11.16;
with hand-spikes; we didn't Succeed in turning it. I Uplands fair, 74; middling, C 040. Stock in port
Court adjourned. • Tue Rev. Thomas M'Cullough, a Catholic estimated at 019,000 bales, including 539,000 ofclergyman, and late pastor of the F th Ward American.) Catholic Church, died on Monday e ening, et 1 Lin-7b,1 Breadstuff+ Jfarkrt.—The Breadstuffsthe Mercy Hospital. Ile was tinny thirty- .!earket closed witha declining tendency on all goal.eight years of age. , , nine. Messrs. Richardson, Spence A Co.'s circular-,,. reports fl our very doll and the quotations nominal.We are requested to call attention to the sale Bigland, Athaya A Co. quote a decline of Gd in theof damaged Nails, Cast Steel, Iron Safe, Sc ,by prices of the rreek. Weat comb:ice very dull andorder of Underwriters, et the commercial sales tho prices are 2dra,31.1 lower than Tuesday's quota.rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, thin (Wednesday) ttene In corn !here has been a declining tendency.Bigland, A thaya 5. Co., report a decline of fid(o)Sdon

afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
the week, and quote mixed at or 3d0 ,630.1.

Athoya .1 Co., James Mellen.1 Co.,

Ix the District Court, to-day, it is expected we ek, 1' ,0ri..00. .010+k-I.—Tho circulars ~ 1
that the much talked of libel suit of the hlesnre. ' l'igleed•

Itic.hard.,on, Spence .1 Co., and others reports ho Pro.
Kennedy against the proprietors of the /),I,r,,td, I

visions market with a declining tendency. Beef is
will come on for trial.

heavy and is nominally quoted. Perk heavy and is20 nd lower. Bacon dull. lard dull at 00. Tai.low firm,
Lierrim.d Noci.er. Asher; pots dull; nis offered at 30s: Pearls are also dull at mw, color o,l ew"for old. Sugar buoyant Is higher. Coffee firm, Iticosteady. Rosin dull at ltd. 4s Id for common.Spirits of Turpentine hoary and all qualities hareclaclined; sales:a 410 9.1.Store et Trad..—The advice' from Manchesterare of a more favorable character. The marketsfor all good aro rather firmer and closed quiet but'tangly.
M., Corr .. 9—There has been aalight advance on all qualities of cotton during theweek, and Now Orican(re* ord. 'Ka, is quoted 106f;tit 10Ic. The market closed dull. The sales artthe week amount to oaoo hales, and there in a stockof 100,000 bales now in port.
Loudon .}/.,500t Saturday.—Consols closedeverting at 90.,t 91. The bullion in the flankof England has increased during the week ...193,000.L d-q—There in 00 quotation of Consols for mon-ey, the books being shut for account. Quotatbdas are:92:, es-dividend. Market .da'ed timer.American ECCLIfiLif. Baring Ire, and Bell A Cu.report a good demand, and sale" hare an advancingtendency.

Londa...lfn -Baring's circular report", Bread-stuffs dull. iron, Welsh rails and bars dull. Sugarbuoyant and slightly advanced.Saturday, e. n.—Cotton market Gm to-day, 10.1C, ut.tituated at 0000 ljalte. Breadstuff" andProvisions markets dull.
'lle latest adviees say that the allies were advan-cing from Milan in pursuit of the retreating Aus-trians.
Nothing was known as to the spooled change inthe ministry when the Pereih
At the meeting of the Atlantic Telegraoh Co. thereport already published, won adapted. The 'RedSea cable broke and was loot when Duly00 milesfrom Cape Sidero.
Sea vas.—The Paris boom was i/ep/e9.10t1 andthe prices were lower, rinsing no Friday at (If, 70far rent.. The Bank of Prance has gained .C2,000,-0110 in specie during the month.TO. Lot. .t. —The British ministry did not resignon Saturday. Tho Nouse of Commonsadjournedaver till Friday, the l7th lost.
It is reported that the Prussian army will be mob-ilised and Prussia will soon take part in the conflictIt is also said that the Prussian Government Is ne-gotiating far the portageof troops throngh (lermany.The Austrians were at Lodi, and the allies wereadvancing.

(ten. .iaribaldi bad beaten an Austrian force at

Jnno 12.

Ppeciv
oiler Bk. 1,712..:::.;Duetootber!Ant. 2,177.E.W.,

CI;cola tlou . ..... 2 915,12,.

~;

In .

Imports by ll.tser.
•3IGNONGAIIEL4 NAVIGATION Ci.IIPANY —.l t.l .nbtoky, 11 Itza butter, 116 .k. wool, 1 b,I. whr‘t. 31 F.1.--,-:531 bgs bade, Olli.bou4ll/ .k. Idor, IL Dallcll .1 co. ..: 1.1.,..ad= ,. / 111.tdol.y:71.1oks onto, (lour. 111,do do, 1,,,d01d,0.VVLIENLINU, poi. 1411bervo-.-114b01) Let ocontlib.,9, CO bud.1,X•10c11, 4,411er: 500 fat lumber, ',learnerTO nrtoont; 1:.bblo steel ,icrops, litugor.Nontick& co; Idtone td..l.ll,Loclui--2 !Ain oko„ Fetzer; 14 ..Ito Wool, Carat etc, .-,". I. di/5q.:4,,13nItt.‘rell, Boors A. co; 2.5 Ddb pord.r, Ibobat:h. 1 :.11 do:, 1La butler, 1 do ,gi. ontdr; 17 1,bdo tobacco, c/ We) bra.; Ibbl scrsplms. Lug L Poltder.LOULISVILLE. par Crogt+so-9 ILL, c.dton, lion. Pclll-- A co; 9 bledo tobacco, 40 baled. cotton,tl.ttk0 ~., 4 In.tbachltda7, cdroer; LIN, Woo, 7 1,,g0rt; 4'21 co ,b., %Volt A.ITIlsob; 16 do d.‘, LarEgbllb; 26 do do, lieu,Lloyd b Fcrryth.39 do do, 3l'L9orkon A co: 71 do.10. IIorbootb A .-....; 1 h,furolturv,eruct; 95 tuba plgmetal, Lootdlß;ll.ldttcpt N i'l 1.,Wool.

LT.LOUIS, pct Emma-59 bun mop, Little A TllOl.-, '.l c•Icon, 11.1 11 11., 15 cska Idabdy, bchtbidl: 166 1.1.1. dour, McCully; I, do do, King, Contort: .4~..711.1...r, W.: !roe, 1 dcmc,,a0, .2, N1”.1,k .1. co.
•

RIVER NEWS.The Smalls America alTiref.tillwirtyesterday 5i,,,,,z 1r.enEt. Innis. She had only 210bides, 2d colts lip. de,. Rii.l I 'ski, of rags.
The Ida Hay went mit loaded will, railroad iron, andalso did Din Arizona. The Argonent, Capt. llnr... r il:leave title morning for Si. Loots,IThe Haim& wont down to the iron yaaltrit. Th.Dr. Ka. was at anaI Iko..tSe taking in iron. lb.,-ar. last evening wmy 17 boatslu pot t, thr .a...illasi r0.0.: -,-wo Lave e•ce to a long time. -The dam, Na. a, stiove Dreww, the which uA., !. oil] bythe rpriug, freshet, I. all i'r..J again, and hem, n'"than it was hobo,. ,:on Aleorbrad ~,,...tiolly sepertisedthe roroustruction. nod told holdof Me work a it anacesaary, with Lio ownhands. Dozor ,isonei.r ther 1,,, ,6la,sI do not fair a little of that sort,the Progress, . we annr °nerd yesterday.mete,.,! ,r.,ladow, and will Intersleuth to-day, load or t; load.Ths Emma,firstCa31a.:, new boot, frailtrip to St. Lopt.uts onarattMoods). bight, withaan-11,dfair !earl

1,..r
The Arl.nlawas ready to leave yesterday. She easiestaldeep With railroad iron. The ble Hay want the lauding,also taking a loadof Iron.
Last week 550,000 Moth of cool were ithit.ped from bare I.•Cincinnati.330,000 to LOttiqYIII, 7140 , ..0 to 3!..ttt1,hf,,,..1 In -000OW to St. Louie.
Carr. Glial .—this gentleman, tha Certain 01 thesplendidsteamer Denmark, has arrival at hatea. in Allegheny Co,Ile bas Laskin thecombined oppositionon thetipper 511a.r.-rippl. Thera I, no use to my bud] trytex cot unthere. Ho Is tsr, well knows; between St.Patil and St. Liensto be beaten by any man or combination of men. IV,sonidn'tbeatirprleal ifhe wen, to build, hero, a brat +ono.of these days that will s•clipso all competition, strike sdamper on ell previ.s craft, and take the whole tiorttarzicountry by storm. Capt. Gray will spend • whits here.Tim Cincinnati Commercial, of 31ondey says pt. It0 Slason, lathof thePantile, fa at theBrndway. Wo hopeiKvti tO to. Capt.Charge of another line steamer.—Capt. J. J. Robins. is In command of the Marino; this tripCopt. Wm. Hopkins is also here Com. T. DeEast go,on Wed.eley, taking Pittabiargh In him touts, wbereI, la building n new packet for theArkansas river trade... ,...'The Marinerenteralfrom Pittsburgh on Sattinlayfliinaco.,"from Wheeling,and S. P. Illbberd from St. Loafs. This Clif. 7-Wit, irom Nashville, plowed up for Pittabilrgh. Tim HeyWest, from Pittsburgh, passed down far Loolsville. Th..departu....Theres Incinde Dm St. LOIDS and J. S. Priuglo,for Sillsburgit.second clerk of the Arkenstar toll overboardat Arkeen's !lotions, daring the last trip of the bout, iu tinylight, and was drowned. Tie. boat was rt,ptir.il Arid t,vs,exertion mado to rescue him, but without stic,ta.

Twl•Wwwoo.lo a:tartan re.
Ntu loil,, limo _l.—Cotton; Wars rod, ha:. Ili nitrketclooed fiat 11!,i, lor

F10... lower:Was iOw bbls at 56,6,15247 for OLIo. SI hunt ha.+ a daclinlag Modeury. Corn hoary; arise 2.1,000 boob. Uut, Mil col42451. Olio aro dull; Lard la nominally qtlOtirdfirmer at 10!eintlt0,,. Wool le nominally clouteu se40.Z1511 for fleece mot:5.1. to for pulled. Whisky is dull to26016'4 timber hoopla,aml advmseed ' N. 0.`,nick.; lower: Chicago .k Rock 'shied 1111nois C.G.tral Bands Blichigaa noutheru. guarautotl, 2.'n NewYork Control Monolog 4134; Mbwourt CuesInon de Chicago tieltS; klichimou Central 4.3; pe.aarea It. 0PJ:h Pacific Mad e. Y. Co. G.l'intsucbenta, June21.—Tbora Ls very little shipping deroam! for Flour, and themarket Iiweak; common leintsaro offered at $d,76. without sales to tho trade; Om cal.,have beau from SG,7O up to SSA; for muumuu and fancybrands. Rya Flour amt Co.',. heat to unchanged. Wheat...ran* but in limited demoted: :00 boah red was hoist ofSt:,•• •• ,1 • 1., of Prime at f. 1,76: SIX/bush whita ware soldat Limn...LSl. 'lye; thedomatid has halms 'B,-witli adios 01aleptek. Corn la doll, at a declum of Si": luuo bushy elbowadd at PS, afloat. 1500bush buckwheat was mold at SI,7S.Oats iv ouclaangod; sal.llotel hush Dolawaro at47. Whiskyla ha better request at 2742N.(3,11,MA”, June21.—Vlour boo further dr.:lo;4d LederleSc; the der range from $ll to s6,7Sfor euperfi um and S.:for white wheat Wheat la dull, Without hanga he pricer.Oats steady at bsedied. Sales of Corn at SO, and iu demand. There to 00 change in Prosiolunw hacon Waal •ell at 90. Lard unebutged. Satre ofbulk Shoulders it
ed.
low.. Whirl/ Ortn at 25,1. Groceriesquietand tuichanA.No cange tho Mont.iy or Exchange marketsMutant, Juno 21..-11 r 6111, at V !lowan! street..Wheat 1.1 dull at $1 7041,10 for white, amtred. Corn firm et Sica.Ss for white. Whisk, du

1Mr Ohio.

Qlmcinnaii, X
FOli, CINCINNATI AND LOU-

lavlLLis--Ta. spit..steamer /AMA. ••

:.Cep, J. IL Marotta, trill have fur the &lore arid ou tuturiKellitte ports on TOURPDA P, 211 lasi, at b v'eltick P. elFur freight or popes/re apply Ott bawd or to
Jett: FLACK, HARKES ACO A L7 , ‘•_____

Fot,. (AvNNATi ~L04.115:, jaset11•ILIINIA. Cpra. 11. liaelott tail lento -er et.,stein, arid ell port, on 6.1 T UEDA V. 25th Inet.,.o to • N.
100 freight or pastagoapply . board or to/41 FLOCK. IJAHNES k CO, Agte.FOR CINCINNATI & LOU.I. ..;

VILLK—The tee simmer 6LINWOODCep,Li. Lleudrichiou, Will leave for the aho,y° .a.”,ti ~,.iiirmedlitt• Nuns up 11112 DAV, 221 hail, at iiiiviccit p. xi.Furfreight or pseelgoapply oa board or to10.33 FLACK. IIAiLKES 00, Agent,_____________

ckt. iLouia, 6
rilOR SAINT LOUIS:—.,L• —The Foe stmaner ARGONAUT. D. R.muter, wtll tearsfor the store owl' on intorxotos.Rao port; THIS DAY, hut-. at 4oclk P. it. Potgh-torpoollogo apply Du board or to

• FLACK, DARNZB & CO., ALents_ •VOA Sr. LOUIS & Sr. PAUL.—Thefluesteamer Da.KANE. Capt. 6. Mo.wilt Ness for theabove and all Intermediate poem eaTLII3 DAY, the 221 feat, at. 6 o'clock r. u. lerhtA orpano apply on boar(' ora yucE,BA ILNE3k Co.Agnt&SIM ®titans,
A: NEW ORLEANS.—The tlndstortroorFt:IMO:It Capt. St.ktlalo, vrtll tem for tho ;I;lotalato Fon.Won'=Winn fai VD(' !RightPllllllll.Oapply on or to
Jell SLAM, 11.411X.C.9 I.l*,;Agte.

Penn Institute,CIORNER of Pgul pod 14Nook Arco Is.—Th.etentlng tarm Ogritit.,lB 011 VUUD4-17;Slotkw. A uallud aumbor ot Any °brain Wmtnbn.Tinos TultiCal lad atuiftermaz♦uevits, . •,stater .o,A.tqurixart(tra.

. . ,•,,`Commercial.:'cou.urrzzeolittosscia—Juli.7. Dime; T.P.,C. 11. PArzaz floc.curuspre, Pzscox.'rWSiavisrs:(L'epi Pperfafty r, Lie ritts.iserp t*tiPrne,Man. Wrldroaar, Jo=[line; market ma rather olt. but ithrot2rodecline; mks from atom of 110‘) this to lots at $.7.25far Soper, $7,25, $7,6(1,7.7,75 for If.atra., and $7,7UFattally do. hhe wide range te aro:mated for by 054 tmai lo quality, the Maids flgares [Wpm principal:7 Yomock or tatertor brood*.OftAnt—alts from atrne of 4i, :f Loth Corn'nnBuckwheat, TOO burn fn lots et r-t,60. Oar., tna•lr.toreat 'SS.
BACOti--ealea of 11,000 !Gs In lota at 72:,, lttA: andmd lalo TI. fl. C. Home at 12..PDXATOEd---to steady demand: vales at deNt of 9,t-, IVhite at $l,lO.LEANS—memo of :40 both Kraal! Whito:at

_ . .

-----------610:11ETALLY AINI) ccairmEncia.L.Ed. Lome, Jake /6—e. at —Reeeipts by river and repfur oho pest 24 boors, op ti, noon tuday—Wboat, 5,11771Coro, .3,573 elug Oats, 5,1100 ASK 1.71 In Able, Sit: /only 90 mks.
Pork—the stock of Mese Pork it light, and bohlul.Salta Arm 01 $l6. A hoary dealer ealliustee the eturt4as notexceeding 6,000 or 7,nfe)bbIL There le nothlugexceptiln a retail way.Enron—the market for Bacon I. dill:, and 11 netuitiletoted.st 7e for Shouldvr, and 107e111%, for clear di.Li
1A;L•etkeetcou t mid at 10c.market,...fur Wheat I. doll,and prices hamalll ta

e
Be en all . netatie•a are Oe- 11414it, ,,m,‘'et£I,ILIuunlined Tho

!,,,' mod. hien 61,06q1,16, and r10 ,4,1

th
4-444'.--U"

l'"Arket for Corn ledual, withoutany nt.ti*Ss4e,,L(c.
ag. la Prct,nli,i white A:la 01 '6E9e 110 dirt'U'rOata.L-the btultir.••,,4lat prices mons b... ;,..,°,q'" to wo"'" - .Naar—there L. bat litit:',... ~,j I at,the ume .+1 Ymt.rd.Y. 14 ,t.) 101,t[",fr' -% 8 P,,,,,nec;Aa ir.. 1ery haiild) a 1.0,110one lure,city Por/er eau be had at 6-5,76 4,7,4,1.010,..i4: z,..-̂ :,, ,,,,42,E043.ballot uiarket for 11.1. le lees active. to-Jat:balm sold at $100; 71 at 0105; 01 at Silo ~,,,,, .„1,....;.,0166,

veld at
Lead—¢,arkel, quietand price, unalter,t ; um p," ,10 1.105,:511. Nuttingdone in eon bluisoutl vliith°iseunt.at 15,15,
We swhich.tter to mercantile hour, from a 7...0/ietmiller, state/. that the dtanago to the wlitett In itnectinn will not ox,ed one-fifth of the crop. Tito eiriantuigo was done In that latitude, and with afour-fifth tothere, a yield ofover 20,000,0e0 bnah In Ohio may noblyralcuhttiii triron. The farmer. In the nniebtatlireelZanertille were terribly trighb,ned by the free_ They:garded the erop as entirely lost,and curdled to town. to;oar's sepply of dear. The writer of the letter to whirl,hare riferrrd, was overrun with orders, and unable to aricult ociongh, ho had hOO bble Hour shlppealfrom thinmarkIto also received kW.) bash wheat from thts lilac, Ile sowrit. the, is n turplim at Zanesville, nod many of Ifrightened Is/niers flour and Thor reader. know, .prowlover the,,bole ronntr)

is pen,.courlargeadtante in prices of browl.tulte 41411 theMarket,. 1
itot

reaction Wu taken [dare, and the Indleatione am we i../on the erent a panic of au rhatarter to that whitt.revalled In day: ago. friaemlatora we sorpett, will toruoro by the fret, to thoend, than I.aimetie for the iajn,to rte vat,. al. comparatively Itiiong,and . ;rear,NirKreiritt, It will hardly in nottoril. front In.rtt.i.re 11111,1d, however, we hear to/fret/table report. to ee
tem. liar,
the dlecouniging pnopects Sr., not atrnhnlatilo to 1: -i

tt,fore the ne ore 1.( 111.,
t..., Co. tl.l,matte, npepod •,cll.l. at yoaterda).l 1.1tbe I.lvorpool ntarLotwaa lel ,,rapbl,l it Locum..and Erelloed3q4c. Only about 1.Z.(.0) bull in all 4111,4Laua at (1,,11.111f0rY14114.1.11-d Spring: 111.,for No. I.lp/,”and'l, f,tr Thrn. was NOMA in./niry ,ot•gra.l, but buyers and a..llerr weru anrt and Eh/ tr..,Con. worn 116.44 at $1 41 for No 1 h., nt..lN., 2 11.d. tlour am! r-chCorn coutiunua dull ..I..beaTy. with .altbuNll I.lk. for Canal a 11.41.: at,l

nt 10,In
—4 CLUC. Preal.

MERE
MMffil

Da money has a I.kiihno. to wearer rm.,.ere .A. 1,41 clot they want at km 0 Yeah hi.,dam 'bort tumor i.. abk, (olio(.aopi.ly[lllf01.1.11 to 1110dn[1.1.111.1. Wegoof.,tpuils,„ninures, at m.ta. Tim Ihmam e.,.0tm to get from 11,0 dent( ma nhint a+ much 11., 7want —IN.
Flourbits hot jt IMI bvn, Ibrhi 41... t , ,st/61AlY1 under the feint arid the malletmol.Saturday far St. 1,1114 gaper,Sr.i ph, . tl.•But fur thedemand from Ihttshurgli andthe trade Tout L. dead, and, um it is, 0 ig .otitY sick

band
vinhingtendebry.Commiernilehatelobut r lotakill -chimed tin on Clothnati arc... ha, been remold, the not h, log a.ialthlr trade.,—.lChhQez
Itegstding White Fish. the Detroit. Tribal, Sri lenays:—il gentlemanJun (rum Mackinaw, Iolt•rmathereceipts from the th.hing-gronna. doming theto.fhare been (0) tutees. They sell .iolek fromhouses at$l,, mokt ofthe arriving nu alre:44y cm.[maid fur. The westher has burin very nufavorol •fishing operations, en nemnnt of prevallimtIn about two weaks bah will be arming InTl,x..-kly hlatiquent of the PbiluilelphiaLanka pre~mil.the fallowiweeng egging-airs, as conipareil timer t itmion. k:—


